Store Hours
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com

FEBRUARY 2018

P R E S C H O O L G N O M E F E S T I V A L ***Advance registration required***
Wednesday February 21st or Thursday February 22nd 10:30 am to 11:45 am
What is a gnome? In folklore, these little beings are thought to inhabit the interior of the earth and act as guardians of its treasure. Our crafts will include a driftwood gnome pendant, and a sock gnome too. We will finish with
a wholesome snack. For ages 21/2 and older with a grown up. All ages are welcome.
$18; $10 for each additional child per family.
Please register in advance on our website, by calling 612-877-8090, or in person at the shop.
Bunny Festival Wednesday March 21st or Thursday March 22nd
Bird Festival Wednesday April 25th or Thursday April 26th
Butterfly Festival Wednesday May 23rd or Thursday May 24th

February Anytime Crafts
We always have a menu of crafts available on a drop-in basis--no need to sign up ahead of time. Come on in and craft with us!
WINTER-SCAPE:
ICE FLOE EDITION
Make a miniature South Pole scene,
stacking and painting branch slices
to make the floating ice. Add a family
of peg penguins. Ages 7 and up.
$28.
WOOD PLAQUE
Use a wood burner to write words of your
choice, then color with watercolor crayons.
Finish with beeswax polish. Ages 11 to adult.
$15.
SNOW
FAMILY
Paint wooden pegs
dolls, then add
hats, scarves, felt
carrot noses, and faces to make
this cool family. Ages 6 to adult,
younger with grown up help. $18.
TISSUE PAPER LANTERN
Learn to cut folded heart shapes from tissue
paper while making this pretty decoupage
lantern. Younger children will need cutting
help. Ages 3 to adult. $15.
VALENTINES
Come make your valentines with us--our
pretty papers, doilies, stickers, and punches will inspire you.
All ages. $1 per valentine; $18 for a class set.
PRINCESS ROSE
Her dress glimmers and so do her cape and
crown. Choose any skin and hair colors you
wish. Ages 5 to adult. $18.
MINT TIN MOUSE BABIES
Wet felt wool around small wooden pegs,
then add ears and tails. Ages 6 to adult;
younger with grown-up help. $18.
POCKET HEARTS
Stitch and stuff a little felt heart with a pin. Ages 6
to adult. $5 for one. $9 for two. $12 for three.

WATERCOLOR
HEART
Color a large wooden
heart, then add glitter
to finish. Teens and
adults may wish to
wood burn a design or
message. All ages. $5.
NEEDLE
FELTED
HEARTS
Needle felt a
handful of fuzzy
hearts, using a
cookie cutter
and sharp felting needle. Ages 8 to
adult. $10. Add $5 to make into a
mobile or ribbon necklaces.

WINTER SPORTS
PEG DOLLS
Even peg dolls love winter sports!
Ages 4 to adult.
Skier $7; Snowboarder $7.
LITTLE ART SHANTY
Design your own miniature art
installation, inspired by the Art Shanty
Projects on
Lake
Harriet.
Ages 7 to
adult. $28.
Smaller,
simpler
shanty for
ages 3 to 7
$12.

More Anytime Crafts
No need to sign up ahead of time, just drop in. And remember, our crafts are NOT just for kids!
UNICORNS
All ages. Large $15. Baby $8. Set $20.

WOOD DINOSAURS
We’ve added two new dinos to
our selection, Dimetrodon and
Hadrosuar.
All ages. $10 for one.$17 for two.
$24 for three.
WATERCOLOR PAINTING
Use our vivid pan watercolors to
create your own piece of art.
Perfect for the younger child not
quite ready for crafting.
All ages. $5.
RAINBOW FAIRY SET
Paint five peg dolls in a rainbow of colors, then add hair and
petal hats. Includes a cloth carry
bag. Ages 3 and up. $18.
PEG PEOPLE
Design your own wooden peg
doll(s). All ages. Small $4;
Large $10. One of each size $12.
Snowman $7.
WOODEN BOXES
All ages.♥ Small Box $10.
♥ Medium Box $15
♥ Large Box $20.
♥ Chest of Drawers $25.
♥ Compartment Box $25.

PAINTED VEHICLES
Use watercolors or acrylics.
All ages.
Pair $10.
RAINBOW
SWORD
Personalize historic
weaponry using a variety of paints and crayons. Ages 4 and up.
♥ Dagger $15.
♥ 12” Sword $22.
♥ 19” Sword $24.

Fairy Treehouses
Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Call ahead to reserve your treehouse, then
come decorate and furnish whenever you like. Most treehouses take several sessions to complete.
Treehouse gift certificates are available too. Or wrap up just the house for gift giving, then come back with your child to
decorate. ***Call 612.877.8090 to reserve your treehouse.***
♥ Bungalow Two levels $48
♥ Mini Three smaller levels $48
♥ Triplex Three Levels $68

♥ Mansion Four Levels $88
♥ Refurbish and renovate or add a level to
your existing treehouse $28

Two Level Bungalow

Three Level Triplex

Four Level Mansion

Heartfelt Birthdays
Store Hours
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com

We love parties! See our
birthday flyer or website
for complete information
about our parties. Then
call 612.877.8090 to
discuss specific plans
for your child’s party.

